
  
July 22 Noon Marine Biologist Fawn Custer/Coast Watch Foundation   Fawn will share insights regarding Tsunami Debris and dispel some of the myths about animals found on the beaches. You can also sign up as a Coast Watch Volunteer.    July 22 Noon Crabbing and Clamming Workshop with Bill Lackner   The Oregon coast is teeming with life all year around. And, during the summer you can learn how to harvest the coastal bounty with crabbing and clamming clinics at Windfest. Led by local expert Bill Lackner, these clinics are a great way to learn how to catch fresh Dungeness crab and purple varnish clams. The first part of the clinic, on Friday, will be a lecture about harvesting. On Saturday, we will meet early morning to go out clamming.     July 23 Morning Crabbing and Clamming Workshop with Bill Lackner   Put what you learned about clamming on Friday into practice on Saturday. Join Bill Lackner for crabbing Saturday morning. Time depends on tides. Dress appropriately. Those clams don’t stand a chance. Arrangements will be finalized at Friday’s workshop.     6:00-9:00 David Wiegan   David Wiegan and Pamela Callaway will be in concert on the boardwalk Saturday, July 23rd, 6-9 p.m. After the rain canceled us two weeks ago, Pamela is coming back all the way from Yakima for this event. Pamela is an amazing singer and flautist, and we have worked up a set list ranging from Stevie Nicks, Fleetwood Mac, Adele, and Eva Cassidy to Jethro Tull and Wilson Pickett. David will also do some of his blues/rock and classic rock sets.  We used to perform and record together many years ago on the north coast and Portland, so this is a re-union we 



have been looking forward to. Come on down and support the Windfest concert series! And please forward to all your music lover friends.    July 29 Noon Starfighter Outreach      ODFW     2:00-4:00 Master recyclers   Learn ways to improve recycling, reduce trash, save natural resources and preserve the environment.    July 30 12:00-5:00 OSU Biologist   OSU Biologist Kaety Jacobson will take us down on the dock for a yummy class on “Shop the Dock.” Come and enjoy Novelli’s frest from the boat seafood. Live and cooked crab, crab chowder and smoked fish await.     6:00-9:00 The Weekenders in Concert   The Weekenders are a raw rock n’ roll band. Boasting a sound hearkening back to the days when Rock N’ Roll legends reigned supreme over the radio waves, Salt Lake City-based The Weekenders aren’t in the business of treading lightly. The fuzz groove four piece has honed the ability to pull from some of the best elements of Rock n Roll from Muscle Shoals to Grunge. They have supported a handful of national acts including Blitzen Trapper, Band of Heathens, The Stone Foxes, Lukas Nelson and many others. Enjoy the setting sun overlooking the beautiful Siuslaw river and marina. Your donation of a few cans of food will go to the Florence Food Share.    8/5 12:00–4:00 OSU Marine Renewable Energy   OSH Marine biologist Kaety Jacobson returns to talk about renewable energy.    8/6 12:00-4:00 Florence Humane Society   Doggie and kitty adoption day. Come make a new furry friend to take home. Volunteers and donations accepted and appreciated.     6:00-9:00 Wine/Beer Tasting      Paul Biondi in Concert   Jazz Saxophonist Paul Biondi plays jazz standards Bring a picnic dinner, lawn chairs, and a blanket. Enjoy the setting sun overlooking the beautiful Siuslaw river and marina. Your donation of a few cans of food will help the Florence Food Share.    8/12 Noon STEP Program   Join Christine Clap as she shares environmental practices for a healthy fish population.     2:00 -4:00 Master Recyclers   Learn ways to improve recycling, reduce trash, save natural resources and preserve the environment. Ms. Smith will have a kids’ project.     Noon Lane Community College   Raul Rauscher, returns to share environmental water quality ideas for home, lakes, rivers and the ocean.    8/13 12-5:00 Swallow Tail Distillery   Swallow Tail is an Oregon Grown Company in the heart of the Willamette Valley with the goal of providing hand crafted, small batch artisanal spirits…that is to say vodka.  



    6:00-9:00 Wine Tasting     6:00-9:00 Tommy Hogan in Concert   Electric blues artist, Tommy Hogan is a masterfully talented and thrilling guitarist, booming, soulful, and bluesy vocalist. Bring a picnic dinner, lawn chairs, and a blanket. Enjoy the setting sun overlooking the beautiful Siuslaw river and marina. Your donation of a few cans of food will help the Florence Food Bank    8/19 12:00-5:00 Pirate Festival   It’s a little known fact that Cap’tain Jack Sparrow has buried treasure on the Siuslaw.       Stillwater Distillery   Bandon’s own rum distiller. Ty the devil’s own rum, if you dare.    8/20 12:00-5:00 Pirate Festival Continues   It’s a little known fact that pirates captured ships out of the coves just north of the Siuslaw river.      Stillwater Distillery   Bandon’s own rum distiller. Try the devil’s own rum, if you dare.     6:00-9:00 The Weekenders in Concert   The Weekenders are a raw rock n’ roll band. Boasting a sound hearkening back to the days when Rock N’ Roll legends reigned supreme over the radio waves, Salt Lake City-based The Weekenders aren’t in the business of treading lightly. The fuzz groove four piece has honed the ability to pull from some of the best elements of Rock n Roll from Muscle Shoals to Grunge. They have supported a handful of national acts including Blitzen Trapper, Band of Heathens, The Stone Foxes, Lukas Nelson and many others. Enjoy the setting sun overlooking the beautiful Siuslaw river and marina. Your donation of a few cans of food will go to the Florence Food Share.    8/26 12:00-5:00 A Whale of an Education   Learn about whales with Carrie Newell     2:00-4:00 Master Recyclers   Learn ways to improve recycling, reduce trash, save natural resources and preserve the environment. Ms. Smith will have a kids’ project.    8/27 12:00-5:00 Aztec Dancers   Share and join in with Native American Dancers in song, dance and prayer.      Wine tasting      Strange Brew in Concert   Strange Brew Returns!  Bring a picnic dinner, lawn chairs, and a blanket. Enjoy the setting sun overlooking the beautiful Siuslaw river and marina. Your donation of a few cans of food will help the Florence Food Share.    *Events subject to last minute change or cancellation. All events are weather dependent. Perfect 
weather is not guaranteed.  


